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First Page.
We call the aiiention of our readers to the

feast we have served up for them on the first

page. There is an excellent article on the
prospects, qualifications, &c. of Gen. Markle,
as also a chapter relative to the unfortunate
Cilley duel. They will both amply repay the
labor of an attentive perusal.

Polk and the Tariff.
The Loco Foco editors and party-leade- rs in

Pennsylvania, and some of the adjoining States,
are so well convinced of the popularity of our
excellent Protective Tariff, that they are stead-

ily laboring to gel up the impression, that their
mushroom candidate, James K. Polk, is in favor
of the measure, and that if elected President,
he will do nothing to disturb any of its features.
This they do in the face of well-know- n facts to
jhe contrary. But actinj upon their favorite
principle that all is fair in politics, and a lie

well stuck to is as good as the truth, they do not
"hesitate knowingly, wilfully, and deliberately
to deceive their own friends into the belief that
in voting for James K. Polk, they are voting
for a good protectionist.

To prove, that this a gross and unprincipled
attempt at deception, we have only to refer to

he published letters and speeches of James
K. Polk-- , and we will at once have abund-

ant evidence of all we assert. He has uni-

formly, and on all occasions, expressed his hos-

tility to protection and to the present Tariff. In

,a speech delivered at Jackson, Tennessee, in

P343, whiLt he was a candidate for Governor,
lie emphatically declared

"The Whigs are in favor of DISTRIBU-
TION anda PROTECTIVE TARIFF-- - daw

H'tuidily and at all times, OPPOSED BOTH."
And again in his letter to the people of Ten

nessee, dated, Winchester, May 29, 1843, he

&ays : .

' "In the present canvass for Gorcrnor, I have
avowed my opposition to the Tariff act of the
late Whig Congress, because it is highly pro-

tective in us character. 1 have also given it
a my opinion that the interests of the country
require its repeal, and the restoration of the
principles of the compromise tariff act of 1833."

Here, then, we have the free and untram-

melled expressions of Mr. Polk's opinions on

this vitally important subject, and we see that

ihey are exactly the reverse of what his friends
in these parts arc representing them to be. In

.'. . , ...... ;

stead of being in favor of protection to 'Ameri

can Industry; we prove him by his own words,

to be the advocate of tho blighming doctrines
of Free Trade. Truly, the editors and leaders
of the loco foco party must have a very poor

opinion of the intelligence and patriotism of the
American people, thus to endeavor to cram

falsehood so notorious as this, down their
throats.

In the South, the battles of Polk, are fought
under the banners of " Free Trade and Texas"
The Whig Tariff of 1842, is there denounced
by them, "as the most odious and abominable

Tariff that was ever enacted," and it is boldly

asserted bv his neighbors, that Mr. Polk is fa
m

vorable to us repeal. What a difference is this,
between the party at tho South and the North

professing exactly the opposite doctrines
But the decepiion will avail them nothing.
The people at the South know that Polk is op
posed to protection, and proclaim it and the

people at the North will not be gulled and de

coived by a different cry.

A Poke Pole.
The Locos of Monroe had a Poke Pole rais

ing at Middle Smithfield, on Saturday last.
Great efforts had been made to secure a large
attendance. For several days expresses had
been sent into erery quarter inriting the faith
nil to come and participate in the fun. But the
call was unanswered. When tho time arrived,
but few presented themselves. A small dele

gation from Stroudsburg, however, made its ap
pearance, during the afternoon, with a disfigured

piece of old muslin at the end of a pine stick,
or a poke-berr- y bush, we could not rightly as-

certain which, on which was inscribed in black
characters, " Polk, Dallas and Muhlenberg
Dorr and Texas:1 J. H. Walton and C. B.
Shaw, the modern Demosthenes and Cicero, ac-

companied them; and after a little Hickory had

been raised, made a kind of a speech a piece.
The company soon after separated, heartily
sick of the farce thev had been enacting.

A Capture.
Messrs. J. Scott and W. H. White, of Strouds-hurg,,whil- st

out on a fishing excursion along
Brodhead's Creek, on Friday morning last, suc-

ceeded in capturing a magnificent Bald Eagle,
which measured six feet and six inches from

the tip of one wing to that of the other. These
birds are scarce, and very rarely met with in
this part of the country.

Tlie Louisiana Victory.
As wo intimated in our last the Whig vic-

tory in Louisiana is complete, and under tho

circumstances one of the most astonishing po-

litical results which has happened in years.
The Whigs, notwithstanding the Texas ques-

tion, which the Locos thought would sweep
the State for them, have gained in every thing.
They have gained one Congressman over last

year one State State Senator four Assembly-
man and several thousand on the popular ote.
The Whig majority on joint ballot in the Le-

gislature will be seven. Last year it was only
one. No one doubts now but that Louisiana
will go for Clay by a handsome majority.

State Elections.
The State Election in North Carolina will

be held to-da- y. A Governor and members of
the State Legislature are to be chosen. Look

out for Whig thunder from them parts.
The elections in Indiana, Kentucky, Illinois,

Alabama and Missouri, will take place on Mon-

day next. The result, no doubt, will show that

the Whig spirit i3 alive within their borders.

Mass Meeting.
We have seen accounts of about fifty Mass

Meetings of the Whigs, since our last, the
smallest of which numbered several thousand.
The fire is sweeping all over the country; and

will insure an unparalleled Whig victory.

On tlie Stump.
The Hon. Win. C. Rives and Win. Sr Arch-

er, U. S. Senators from Virginia, have taken
the Stump in their own State, and intend doing

good service to the Whig cause from now until

the election. None are belter able.

A Military Visit.
The National Guards, a fine and well-discipline-

d

Volunteer Company from Trenton, New
Jersey, will visit our neighbor of Easton on

Tuesday next, and .spend several days with

them. They will no doubt be entertained in

first rate military style for the Eastonians
know how to wait upon strangers.

Sale of tlie XJelaware Canal.
On the Commissioners, appointed

by the last Legislature, will offer the Delawaie
Division of the Pennsylvania Canal, for sale at

the Philadelphia Exchange. The stock is di-

vided into 25,000 shares, and each share must

bring at least $100. The stock will be dis-

posed of ai auction,
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ILoeofoco Consisteaacy.
For a long time the locos have kept before

their readers the exploded falsehood that Hen-

ry Clay is.a gambler. The cry of 'j stop thief"
will not answer now-a-day- s, however. The
trick is too well understood. We copy the
following article from the " Berks and Schuyl-
kill Journal" of Saturday last :

" We understand there was quite a row some
days since, at a card table, in a certain tavern
in this place, between the Rev. Henry A. Muh-

lenberg and Mr. Henry Bmkley, late Sheriff of
this county. It appears by inquiry, iht;t one of
the gentlemen playing ucrc at the lime, was
suddenly called for, and .'hat he repeatedly de
sired Mr. Binkley to take his seat for a few
moments, and that when Mr. Binkley, after re-

peated solicitations, consented to do so, Mr.
Muhlenberg refused to recognize him as a fit

partner, and made somo'reinarks amounting to
an insult. ' Mr. Binkley was much grieved and
made the thing public. Doubtless many will
say this is a " Damned Whig lie," but it" it is
at all doubted, it can be satisfactorily proved
that Mr. Muhlenberg is in the daily habit of
playing cards and drniKing whiskey; if any pi-

ous locofoco questions the matier, let him crowd
us, and it shall be proved by witnesses of the
first respectability."

h h h hR R w
Keep it before Use People.

Since last fall the Whigs have carried 12

States out of the 2G, giving 141 electoral voles,
three more than is necessary for a choice.

Tim Whis Prramid.
OHIO 23

GEORGIA 10
VIRGINIA 17

V E R M O N T 6

KENTUCKY 12

LOUISIANA 6

TENNESSEE 13

MARYLAND 8
RHODE ISLAND , 4

CONNECTICUT G

PENNSYLVANIA 26
MASSAC H US ET T S 12

141

"STILL, THEY CORE."
More Changes.

" Clear tho way for old Kentucky."

The following communication appeared in

the " Miltonian" of Friday last. The Miltoni-a- n

is published weekly at Milton, Northumber
land county, Pa.

Messrs. Editors. The subscribers, citizens
of Northumberland Borough and Point town
ship, heretofore acting with the Locofoco party,
and as many of us as were old enough, suppor
ters of Mr. Van Buren in 1840, hereby public-
ly renounce our adherence to that party, and
what we consider, its destructive policy. We
do this, not through caprice or the fdle whim
of a moment, but from a settled conviction, that
upon ihe election of "Clay and Frelinghuysen"
and the permanent establishment ol their great
leading measure, the Protective Tariff, depend
the welfare and prosperity of the Union, and
most especially of Pennsylvania.

And being convinced, by evidence the most
incontestable, that James K. Polk, and the great
mass of his party are fiercely and bitterly op
posed to the Tariff of 1842, we hereby most
fearlessly avow our determination, calmly and
deliberately formed, to oppose the aforesaid
James K. Polk and his party, and to support
with our might, the illustrious advocate of
American Industry -- HENRY CLAY.

And further believing that a change in the
Administration of the Slate government is es
sential to the well-bein- g of this Commonwealth,
and incited by a spirit of gratitude towards one
who in the hour of need and danger, risked his
life and pledged his fortune for his country, we
are also resolved to give our support to the hon-

est farmer, and bravo old soldier GENERA L
MARKLE.

And to save the leaders of the part)' we have
abandoned, any further trouble on our account,
we would admonish them, that all their efforts
to lwhip us lack into the traces' must prove utterly
am and Iruitless. Utir lathers fought for their

country in '?G we strike for curs in '44.
ABRAHAM HAM Ell,
THOMAS JOHNSON,
NICHOLAS PAUL
TIIOS. PURSEL,

.JACOB PHILLIPS,
JOHN ARMSTRONG,

, , 'If-- 'Vi I' ' ' i'. '
JOHN RAKE,
GEO. W. HOFFMAN,
JOSEPH MARTIN,
WILLIAM LEIGHOU,
ABM. TROXELL,
WM. NEWBHRRY,
JOSEPH PURSELL,
CORNELIUS B SMITH,
J AS. P. MANLY,,4, jr.-- , i..t. CHARLES PAUL,
P. MOVER,
DANIEL SNYDER.

f ISAAC H. JAR RETT,
J AS. PARK,
S.J. JOHNSON.

Prentice's very last.
The editor of the Albany Argus mentions

ihe name of some person, who, he says, has
deserted the Whig parly, and adds that "straws
show which way the wind blows." Prentice,
of the Louisville Journal, says thai this seems
to be an admission that the pretended deierter

a man of straw. New Bedford Bulletin.
Some scare-crow- , we presume. This image

is usually formed by siufliing old clothes with
straw ; and? of course, has nj principles.

' From the NT. T. TriUtine
a'ke'ciSScy Slue'!.

The Albany Atlas s;ivs :

" Who were the participators in this duel
who its chief instigator ? For year'Mr. Wise'
rested under this imputation. Again and again i

John Quincy Ad.-nii- s branded h'.in on the floor
ol Congress, as one ' whoie hands were drip-
ping with the blood of Cilley!' At lat Mr
Wise was forced to exciiljrtue himself, and he
charged, what has never been denied, than
Henry Clay wa the secret instigator of the
duel, had managed il to Ms fatal termination, j

and had penned ihe cluHenjje to Cillev with
his own hand, and that il was his. own hand
that alone dripped with the blood of murder.

" The Tribune chooses to look buck into the j

history of this duel, and seeks to lay ihe bur-

den of guilt on its victim. 77 complains that
Mr. Cilley refused to fight with Mr. Webb."

We are oiieu amazed at ihe recklessness
with which ihe leading Loco-Foc- o presses will
assert ihe most glaring falsehoods. When,
where, have we "complained ihai Mr. Cilley
refused lo light with Mr. Webb V Never. We
should have honored, praised him for refusing
to fight with Webb or anybody. Wo certainly
think he should have fought with Welti) if any-
body, hoth because his controversy was entire-
ly with Webb, and of his own making, and be-

cause, as popularity appeared to be Ins object,
Webb was clearly lite man for him. Graves
was unwittingly involved in the trouble, with
no toward any party, and only anx-
ious to escape with honor. This Cilley might
easily have allowed and should have done.
He hiitl only to receive Webb's note, which
was courteous and peaceful, and answer il like
a frank, true man, stating in substance what he
had said about Webb and why he had said it,
and declining any responsibility lo any man for
his acts as a Representative of the People.
Tiie whole Country would have applauded this
course. Or, if he had resolved to refuse Webb's
note, he had only to say in writing, as Mr.
Graves understood him to say verbally, that,
wiihoui implying any disrespect to any one, he
declined to give any explanation (save to his
constituents) of his acts as u Member of Con-

gress, and ihero the matter would have rested,
at least so far as Mr. Graves was concerned.
But Cilley fell into the hands of bad advisers,
and a most deplorable tragedy was the result.
On the heads of those advisers his blood rests
evermore.

The Atlas slates untruly that Mr. Wise
charged Mr. Clay with having instigated the
Duel or being responsible for it. Mr. Wise
indeed, when stung by disappointment at his
failure to be chosen Speaker of the. last Whig
Congress (which he attributed to Mr. Clay's in-

fluence) and goaded by the reproaches of Mr
Adams respecting his agency in ihe Duel, said
that
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